Play is one of the important components of a child's life and it is one of the major activities that promotes children's imagination and creativity Children can learn the basic and social skills and develop through play. Also some components such as play materials, play ground and play mate have a considerable role in play. Especially play materials have a positive impact on a child to learn and explore the world with a rich imagination in a joyful way. Previous studies on children's play have stressed on the positive relationship between play and creative thinking ability. In addition, previous studies about play and play materials have shown that in recent years creativity in children's play have declined and the preference of play materials have changed in some aspects. Therefore main purpose of the present study was to examine creativity in children's play and their preference of play materials in a materialist and technological world. 40 children (20 female, 20 male) were selected from four preschools in the city of Kocaeli in Turkey. The study consisted of two steps. In the first study, preschool children's (4-5 and 6 years old) preference of toys and real objects as play materials in a preorganized play area was observed. Observation process was 35 minutes. The first 5 seconds and the last 10 minutes were not recorded in case of the children's attention could be disturbed. Children's preference of play materials and/or real objects as play materials and their creative expressions in play were recorded by two observers. In the second study; children's individual views about real objects (a whisk, nutcracker, colander, wrench, hanger, and a badminton ball) as play materials were evaluated within three weeks after the first study. The data were evaluated by two blind coders for an inter-rater reliability. The general results showed that most of the children can not be able to show creative expressions with different kinds of play materials in their play. In the first study the results showed that children were highly preferred to use toys as play materials. In the second study it was found that most of the children cannot be able to use real objects as play materials creatively. It's hypothesized that playing children were expected to be creative, but the results showed that children have to spent more time for quality and free playing, and the preschool teachers have to encourage their students to play freely with different unstructured materials and tools and play in different areas and situations. Also further studies could be planned with a wide age range of children and with different kinds of play materials.
Introduction
Play is one of the important components of a child's life. Children can learn the basic and social skills and * Elif Celebi Oncu. Tel.: +902623032444 E-mail address: ecelebioncu@yahoo.com develop through playing. Also some components like, play materials, play ground and play mate have an important role in play Especially play materials have a positive impact on a child to learn and explore the world with a rich imagination in a joyful way (Celebi Oncu & Ozbay, 2005) . Play is a natural activity for children and provides an important window us to understand the development, views and necessities of children. As children become mature, they would be able to represent their experiences mentally and begin to use metacognitive processes to create play themes (Vig, 2007) . As mentioned by many researchers play is an important factor for creativity (Trevlas, Matsouka ve Zachopoulou, 2003; Russ and Kaugars, 2001; Isenberg and Jalongo, 1997; Russ, 1996) and the cognitive aspects of creativity that relates to play include transformational ability and divergent thinking (Moore and Russ, 2008) . Also research has shown that the children who had opportunities to play freely are considered as 'high fantasizers' and have greater tendencies towards being creative with materials and situations (Moyles, 1992) . As Baines and Slutsky (2009) has noted, play simply enriches the quality life because it enhances creative thought.
Children need to have an opportunity to explore some materials and play objects and this opportunity also advances children's creativity. (Saracho, 2002) .
Previous studies on children's play stressed on the positive relationship between play and creative thinking ability (Isenberg and Jalongo, 1997) . Also previous studies about play and play materials have shown that in recent years creativity in children's play have declined and the preference of play materials have changed in some aspects.
In the light of above scrutiny, the main purpose of the present study is to examine creativity in children's play and their preference of play materials in a materialist and technological world.
Method
40 middle class Caucasian children (20 female, 20 male) without disabilities were selected from four preschools in the city of Kocaeli in Turkey.
The study consisted of two steps. In the first study, preschool children's (4-5 and 6 years old) preference of toys and real objects as play materials in a pre-organized play area was observed. In the second study; children's individual views about real objects (a whisk, nutcracker, colander, wrench, hanger, and a badminton ball) as play materials were evaluated.
Study 1
Materials and Procedure: Children were observed as a group in their own schools. An empty class is organized with some play materials such as housekeeping toys, a car, a doll, a toy racket, a ball, jumping rope, tool kit, musical instruments (flute and maracas) and some real objects such as; a telephone, a pan, a tennis racket, a set of drinking cups, a broken mobile phone, some cloths pin, an iron, cloths etcetera. Observation process was approximately 35 minutes. The first 5 seconds and the last 10 minutes were not recorded in case of the children's attention could be disturbed. Children's preference of play materials and/or real objects as play materials and their creative expressions in play were recorded by two observers.
Study 2
Materials and Procedure: In the second study; children's individual views about real objects (a whisk, nutcracker, colander, wrench, hanger, and a badminton ball) as play materials and their creative using of these materials were evaluated within three weeks after the first study. In this study children were taken individually and the real objects were shown to children one by one and children's using of these objects as play materials was recorded.
The data were grouped by the children's preference and by their using style. In study 2 if children preferred to show the object's usage as the standard using style than the data were grouped and named as ordinary; if children preferred to play with an object as if the object was something else than the data were named as symbolic and this kind of usage is also assumed as creative thought, and if the children preferred to play with the object in so different and creative way than the data were grouped as original.
The data were evaluated by two blind observers. The inter-observer reliability was 97% for study 1; 94 % for study 2. Children's preference of real objects via play materials in a free-play session indicated that 4 and 5 year old female children tended to play with real objects generally. As found in previous studies; girls tended to play with feminine toys (Lam and Leman, 2003; Servin, Bohlin, Berlin, 1999; Liss, 1991; Peretti and Sydney, 1984) . Real objects used in this research are generally household devices, so it's hypothesized that the female children had more tendency to play with real objects than the males, but also previous findings showed that without sex differences children mainly tended to play with real objects (Giddings and Halverson, 1981) . Male children's using colander was found significantly original (50 %). In general male children's way of thinking were also found highly original than the females'. The sex differences found in this study did not support the results of the previous studies which found girls more creative (Kyung-Hwa, 2005; Chae,2003; Stephens, Karnes and Whorton, 2001) . Likewise, Liss (1991) mentioned that some studies about children's fantasy play illustrated that girls had a tendency to use fewer concrete props. On the other hand Freeland and Moran's (1987) findings support ours. They found no significant gender differences in analyses of popular or original responses of the preschool children's to the creativity measures, but preschool boys demonstrated more original responses.
Findings and discussion

Study 1
Study 2
As Chae (2003) mentioned that there is no need to construct separate norms for sex, from this point of view, it can be stated that this can be changed according to different group dynamics and situations. No significant difference was found in original thinking according to age. On the other hand elder children had a tendency to think ordinary in all the materials, but young children (4 year olds) were found to think more original in the usage of hanger and badminton ball. They also were found to use objects symbolically. Previous studies also found similar results between elder and younger age groups (Chae, 2003; Russ, 2003; McGhee, et al, 1984) , but in creative performance 6 year olds could be more creative than the younger ones (Yeh, 2008) .
Conclusion and Recommendation
Play is one of the major activities which promotes children's imagination and creativity, and playing children were expected to be creative. The findings of this study suggest that young children have a potential of thinking and playing creatively, but also children have to spent more time for quality free playing, because the results outlined that they actually had very little or no opportunity to use unstructured and real objects as play materials. Therefore, children need to be given plenty of time and varieties of different unstructured materials to play with freely. Preschool teachers have to encourage their students to play freely with different unstructured materials and tools and play in different areas and situations. Also children should be encouraged to express their creative views and thoughts by educators and families.
In preschool curriculum activities and materials for nurturing creative thought can be developed and applied. Furthermore, it's assumed that children will be able to create their own playing materials with simple unstructured objects, in a materialist and consumptive world, by the help of a prospective project.
Finally for further research more detailed study could be investigated by a wide age range and different socio economical status.
